Theatre Sheridan

-presents-

Doin' It With Style

- A Musical Revue -

Directed By: Rod Maxwell
Musical Director: Alan Poaps
Choreography By: Len Gibson, David Connolly
Sal Scozzari, Rod Maxwell
Set Design By: Jackson Turner
Costume Design By: David W. Juby

"Doin' It With Style" is produced by The Music Theatre Department, Sheridan College
- The Cast -

Sherry Lee Chandler  
Barry Higgins  
Karen Le Blanc  
Sharron Matthews  
Jemnie Phillips

- Production Crew -

Stage Manager/Sound: Kevin Perdue  
Lighting Technician: Connie Heinbuch  
Production Crew: Michael Gaylor

- Music Tracks -

Programming & Musical Direction: Alan Poaps  
Engineer: Richard Koyama

- Theatre Sheridan Staff -

Producer: Marilyn Lawrie  
Artistic Director: Rod Maxwell  
Resident Designer: Jackson Turner  
Production Manager: Scott Weir  
Head Technician & Sound Consultant: Richard Koyama  
Head of Construction: Marcel La Porte  
Head of Wardrobe: David W. Juby  
Ass't Head of Wardrobe: Nancy Turner  
Wardrobe Assistant: Martine Belec  
Box Office: Jean Elioff  
Catherine Russell  
Administrative Assistant: Grace Kay  
Production Secretaries: Fay Douglas  
Jean Elioff  
Publicity Assistant: Mary Pitt

If you're planning to stay at a resort in the Muskokas this summer, be sure to come out to enjoy one of two touring shows rotating between several Muskoka area resorts.

For information contact the Music Theatre Office:  
845-9430 ext. 408

Keep informed about our upcoming season which will be announced during September.  
Join the Theatre Sheridan mailing list and we will mail you the latest information about Theatre Sheridan and Monahan's Dinner Theatre.

Please, No Smoking in Sheridan Hall. Smoking is allowed in the Snack Shack, located adjacent to the theatre by the bar on the main floor.

In accordance with copyright laws, cameras and tape recorders are not permitted in the theatre during the performance. Thank-you for your co-operation.